
LOW KATES. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. feet With said Kirkpatrick line and Herring et al to J. M. Hadley, dated
COMM1SSI0HERS SALE Of Margaret Cunninggim line to J. M 22d day of August, 1874, beginning

Hadley's corner, thence N. 63 J W. at a pine on the Snow Hill road and
239 feet with said Hadley's line toLAND! runs S. 6 W. 28 poles, then S. 59 JB.

17 poles to a stump, formerly corCaswell street, thence with said Cas-
well street S. 25 W. 113 feet to the
beginning, containing one-ha- lf acre

uer between Joshua Herring and
By virtue 01 tne authority 01 a

the Superior Court oljudgment of more or less, excepting, however,
from the above described tract ofLenoir county, rendered on the 7tb

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Beantr Doctors Kndorsc HerplclJc'Women who make a business of beau-
tifying other women come pretty near
knowing what will bring about the bestresults. Here are letters from two, con-serni- ng

HerpiciJe:
"I can recommend Newbro's "Herpl-eidc,- "r.s it stopped my hair from fallingout; and, as a dressing it has no super-ior.
' (Signed.) Bertha A. Trullinger.

"Complexion Specialist.Morrison St., Portland, Ore."
"After using one bottle of "Herplcide"my hair has stopped falling out, and my

calp is entirely free from dandruff.
"(Signed.) Grace Dodge.

"Beauty Doctor,'195 Sixth St.. Portland. Ore."
Sold by leading- druge-ists- . Send 10c. In

stamps for sample to The Herpicide Co.,

Jerry Warters, then with said
ring and Warters' line through the
pond, 68 poles, then W. 70 poles to
the beginning, containing 9 acres
more or less, subject to the dower of
Mrs. E. J. Hadlev.

laud that piece or parcel of landday of March, 11)00, iu tne Special

StMrtlttuai Iaptist Convention
jud AinrfHtii$Sucietit'K Chat-tuiJoogiircM- in.

iHi lOtii- -

Accr.m'.t bov coi-no-ii 8ie
i Njrt . Oarj'..sna R.!l. 'c -

Will St'! ik'iU-- t CinttH;-'-

4 t, .Vux, uu 1 r'S'iiii it i'u? f!i w

i.ii! TL-a:i- rt.liicji ioundtrj r--

b'r till Li iru; N O. la 20, 2v.:-llen- .

17 65, Ki- - t ;s lii 0 ', New;
IS SO, DjVcr Aloreonn-- I Csi.
17 6", lUnijCi 10.10, i'i'.-kcr- s t l

. ; May 8.il, l) h and loth wL--

which is described iu a deed from J.l'roceediug, therein pending, en

Cases tried last week in Superior
Court in inis city last wtek:

In th" Superior Court yeaterdny
he f ntire ity was laken up in tht

of iSt-it- e vs. je se Jiiekson, Wi,
JoCksui and Luby Jac:-s'D- , thn-yuu- ng

colored the 1

Vi)!C"l is I;ly rt'iOllt 18 yuvs of ui,
h rged wi h the ruurdcr of anothe

oero by the name of Torr Parks, in
11 difficulty which occurred in Sau;

titled George B. W. lladley, udmr M. Hadley to James H. Fields and
etc., against Elisa Jocepuiue iiau- - dated 23d day of December, 1896 ami

of record in tne office of the register
This 29th day of March, 1906.

L. R. VARSER,
Commissioner of Court.

The Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has been. ley, widow, et al., the undersigned,
as commissioner of court, will expose of deeds in Lenoir couuty,in book 21,in use for over 30 years, has horne tlio signature of to sale at public outcry, ior casn. 111 pages 7 and 8, subject to the dower of

Mrs. E. J. Hadley.tne court liouse dour, iu iviustou, Lieand has been made under his per--
fysjZ-sA-S sona supervision since its infancy. Also a vacant lot of land on Casnoir county, i. u., on tinj itn any 01

wed street in the Town of LaGrangeMay, at aoout 1 o ciock, in., l'JOU,
ston township, .on the 4th day tf the lollow ing describcHi lauds lying between Asa McCoy's lot, last'old by Hiins Drug Co. Special A lot or parcel of land in the town atiove described, and the lot belongNovember, 11)05.

Agents. of LnU range, N. C, in the county of ing to the Protestant MethodistThe fatal stab, which resulted in
Parka' death, was delivered by Jesse

.inai bunt (otinr to midnight of
witch must re t h desti-

nation, orginai starting paint) next
day: inipptio.i to date of dale.

M1NISTKK TliLLS T11JK

TliUTH.

Lenoir, and Pounded as follows: Be church, which was formerly a part
ginning at a stake on Caswell street, of the said lot, and the above menSTRONG railroad bouuus and runs with said tioued exception which was deededJackson, while the other two boyt,

it was charged, we e aiding and street s. 26J w. 24 feet to Edwards & to J.Henry Fields, being also formerly
Murchisou's corner, thence with a part of this above lot before the exdbettiug the dinicu.ty.

ception herein made were deeded onAgain
Is what Mr. Lacy

Cousidt-rabi- e time was consumedPersonal Experience; of Aged their line s. 63 e. 105 feet to a stake,
thence n. 26J s. 24 feet to railroad is described as follows: A certainon both sides yesterday morning iu

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleepThe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

bounds, thence n. 634 w. 105 to the tract or parcel of land in laG range,andjWellbeloved Preacher.
No other man in the lOiuinunit Stovall. of Tilton. Qa., beginning, containing 2,520 squareselecting a j ry, nd about three

hours w coi.s.iuied in introducing
Lenoir county, N. C, adjoining the
lauds of Asa McCoy and the heirs ofleet more or less.said afUr takin

Kodol DyppU It's common Int v.--p run notAlso another tract of land iu Le Margaret Cunninggim and others,tiie evidence tor the defence, theiasi well-belov- ed or whose word-hav- e

suca weight as the minister,
wh') has devoted his life to the ser

noir county, JN. J., beginning at aCur. Hundreds?5tate oiferiug no evideLce, relying and bounded as lollows: Beginning
at a stake, Asa McCoy's corner onstake on the east side of the lvinston

help that. It's natural f r the ladies
to go into raptures over the beauti-
ful display of fine

of othtrwtakentirely upon toe testimony of de f l1 Caswell street, and runs S. 634 Eand Goldsboro road, Harriet Fields
corner, and runs s. 5 e. 88 poles to E,

woman arfend ants witnes es. 13oth aides were 239 feet to Margaret Cunninggim'sb.ln, fo E. Hadley's line, then witn said line line, then N. 25 E. 98 feet with herrepresented by able ounsel, Messrs, Millineryr Nkii torod to psrfoct u. 70 w. up cow lord branch to a line to James street, then N. 634 WAycock & Daniels and D rlch& liar--

vice of mankind, in Maryland on
of the most noted MctLoiiirt luii.iw
ters in the ' State suffered severely
with rheumatism, lie found no re
litf until - a lrieDd recommended
HdEUAiAiJiUE. He was so de

health by this ran That we are showing iust now.hickory, tlien to a post oak called for T AVVV IIAVU HMIAIVAJ U Jm VV VMO T Vll O VoSears the Signature of in the Fuller deed on the n. side oi Why not be the first at our store tothen with said (Jaswell street S. 2oham, appearing ior the defence,
While Bolicitor Jnes, assisted by

ody. YOU may t
wellif yoawfiltaka said Cow Ford branch, then n. 60 w W. 98 feet to the beginning, contain day and Bee our grand display of

Mr. W. C. Jlunroe, conducted the 17 poles to a stake in the dividni; Ladies' Wear.ing one-ha- lt acre more or less, bein
the land described in a deed fromline, men witn saiu line n. 10 e. 00

poles to the Kinstou and Goldsboro

it
Indigestion cause

nearly all the sick-
ness that womet

Yours to please,
lighted witn toe results that for the
bene it of Liu otrvr sufferers, as a

duty to maukiud, he tells his ex
Fred M. McCoy to J. M. Hadley,

prosecution, au I very able speeches
were made on both sides.

The plea entered was self defense.
It appeared from tne evidence that

road, then with said road s. 854 20 dated the 2d day ot December, 1886, Miss Alice Carsonpoles and 18 links, then n. 70 e. 50 and of record iu the recrister's officeperience in the following letter: hara. It deprives the system of nourish
poles to the beginning, containing 37 01 Lenoir county, in book , page

in the difficulty Pi?rks was the ment and the delicate organs peculiar U
women suffer weaken, and become

'xleistersto'A'u, Mil., Feb. Z7lk.
"I was taken wLh luiiummiU r

acres more or less, ana being the
same land described in the deed from Also a lot of land lying on Railroadaggressor, and w.-t-s advancing on one

I The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITV.

' '"'

Rheumatism iu ruy iefl ha mi am street 111 the town ot LaGrange andof the Jackson boys with kmie in L. J. Edwards and others to J. M.
lladley, which deed is of record iu
the office of tlie register of deeds ol

Stores at Fremont and Goldsboro.

Vehicles Repaired.
0 o o

I have opened a shop for repairing

county and State aforesaid, bounded
on the JN. by James street, 011 the E.

foot iu the begmuiug of this wintei
and sudered greatly. A gentleman
iu liaiiim Mid who had tried

Hand, when he was stricken the fatal
blow by Jesse Jacks on.

The J ude's charge to the jury was
Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Lenoir county, in Book No. 2, pages oy the street or road separating said
VIZ and 423 iot from the lot of Dempsey Wood,

HliEUMAUlDE fir iiutumatism Also another tract or parcel of land on tne o. Dy jxanroau street ana ona very able and comprehensive one,
lying and being m the county of Be the W. by the academy lot, now'recommeudei it to me. 1 secured

all sorts of Vehicle, Buggies, Sur-
reys, Phtetons and Spring Wagons.enables the stomach and digestire organ ioir, 111 Aloseley ilall township, adreviewing in full the evidence, and

citing the iavv in the case, and occugOiNEW thrt;e hollies and t'Ai it iu smaller owned by Joseph Ivinsey, excepting
aowevwr, from this description the3 joining the lauUs or E. E. lludley, Shop on corner of James andpied about an hour's time. Airs. Harriet Fields, and the lauds 01 above nieatioued exceptions that

to digest and assimilate all of the whole
some food that may be eaten. It nouri she --

the body, and rebuilds the weak organ
restoring health and strength. Kodol cur:

dosts than preseribid, aad am low
entirely cured. Can ue both hand
and ioot witujut tne leait incon

Vine streets, near the Electrici. Ai. lladley, deceased, and bounded vvere deeded off by the said J . M.At 15 minutes to 6 o'clock the case
vas given to the jury, and Judge

as follows: Beginning at a hickory lladley, subject to the dower ol E. Liyht Plant.
iluuip, Mrs. E. E. Hadley (and aiao j. Hadley.venience.Easter Millinery

EXHIBITION THIS WEEK.
Council adjourned court and instruct indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sou

risings, bslching. heartburn and all stomach
disorders.

a corner 01 Jesse House) and runs Alsw a tract or parcel of laud situ- -
ed the Clerk', it being agreeable to w th her land JT. 6J E. 13 poles to a atea mureeue county, jn . v., com

PIIONIS NO 126.

DAVID POOL.stake, J. M. liadley, deceased, own mencing at the Mill branch where
'Yours respectfully.

"J. It. W'JiKKLEK.

PasLor, Iteistersto w u M. E. Church."
Your druggist sel s and recom

all parties concerned, to take the
verdict. Digests What You Eat corner, then running with his line S. Jesse Hardy's line intersects the old

d0 E. 17 poles to a post oak, thence Jesse Hardy place and runs withThe jury filed out and inexactly FOR RENT: Toe two eoinmodijusmummr with another ol his lines o.Pnpamd t tmm Lk--
T.toi--r r a o bw im

uiiuwu. hold,
ttMS bmIi mm th
tirUI. mm at !. brick buildings cf thi late AcmeJesse H. Hardy's line, either original

or established, to Hail Swamp, thenmends B.HEUMACIDE. 25 minutes returned and took their 60 E. oi) poles to a small pine in Cow
The New Pattern Hats representing everything that
is Fashionable in Head wear for the Season on Display-no-

and you have the same corJial welcome to come
Machine Work-- s fronting on Ash St.a ord branch, thence with another ol up the swamp on to Ground JS utKecoinmended at MacKay's Pharusual stand in front of the Clerk's

desk.
Suitable for stores or manufacturinghis lines S. 80 E. 23 poles to Mrs. Svvamp 60 leet, then paralled to hi;macy. purpose. Apply to Geo. A. Norward.back to examine and compare them as on j Harriet r leius' line, thence runningA breathless silence pervaded the Jr.hue 60 leet, then from it back to Mill

orancli, and down Mill branch to the
beginning, containing 8 acres more

tvith her hue . a VV. y poles to tin.enure court room as tae Cierk arose run ol Cow Ford branch, Mrs. E. E.OQ CIOpening Day. Candidate For Solicitor.to take the verdict. - Hadley's line, to the lirst station, con or less, beinir the same described invr' To the volera of (he Sixth Judicial taining 6 acres more or less, beimj a deed of record in Book 33, page 35,tientiemen, have you agreed in L A D D E Stne same lauus uescrinea 111 a errant in Greene county, JN. C.District:
I ie!-ir-e to call your attention ttyour verdict,"? says Clerk Ormond; which is of record in the office ot the Also another piece or parcel of land --Uf. LaFranco'sthe fact thai 1 am a candidate for re--"We have, came the prompt re Secretary of the State in Book 172, yiug and being near the town of La- -

Compound mTSJSsmfmnouaWiati .1) to the office of Solicitoisponse. ' page oyi, anu aiso in me register 01 urauge, county ol ijeuoir, and State
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulatordeeds' office in Eenoir county in Book foresaid, and being the same laudof this District, subject to the aetioi,

of the Democratic District Judicial Superior toother remedies sold at high nrlcea.

If you want a stylish and attractive Hat that will be be-

coming to your Face it will pay you to Talk it over with our
MILLINEKX" PEOPLE before placing your order you may
get some ideas that will help you in the selection of your Hat,
even if we do not get tho order. Always pleased to show you
here aad you are naver under obligations to buy because you
have looked.

J W Bizzell
.No. 5, pages 170 and 180. described in a deed from Jerry Wa cure guarantees. Buccessrully used by over

20O.0OO Women. Price, 23 Cente.drug.Convention. During my term of o - Another piece or parcel of land sit- - ters and wife, Sarah A. Waters, to Klsts or bv mail. Teatlmontalaaiid linoklatfroe.aated 111 the town ol EaGrauge, coun J. M. Hadley, dated the 6th day ol Dr. LaVranco. Philadelphia, ru
ty of Eeuoir, and state aforesaid, ou December, 1873, and described as

Are,the defendants, Jesse Jackson,
Will Jackson and .Luby Jackson,
guilty or not guilty?"

"Not guilty," came the quick re-

sponse from the foreman.
"So say you all."
And with a happy smile the de-

fendants marched out free.

See I have endeavored faithful 'y
and impartially to execute the dut-
ies incumbent upon me, and in ask-

ing the nomination for a second
term at the hands of my party, 1 re

tne south side of the A. & N. C. Kail- - lollows: Beginning at a stake on the
oad and bounded as follows: Be- - Snow Hill road and runs S. 264 W. To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine'iiinnig at a stake ou Washington Ill yards, then S. 634 E. 70 yards, tablets. All druggists refund thetreet and runs In. 264 E. 223 leet to then N. 264 E. 40 yards, to the Snowly upon the record-mad- e by mo iu
the performance of these duties.

The best of Lawn Grasses for
Jie South; sicciully prepared
to withstand our summers
and to give a nice green sward
the year round.
Special Lawn Circular telling
how to prepare and care for
lawns, mailed free on request.

Plant Wood's
Oardei Seeds
for superior Vegetables

and Flowers.
Our Descriptive Catalogue tells

you how and when to plant for
best success. Mailed free. Write
for it.
T.W. Wood & Sens, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, . VA.
If you want the sweetest and best Water
Melons and Cantaloupes grown, plant
Wood's Southern-grow- n seed. Our

Descriptive Catalogue tells all
about the best kinds to plant.

noney if it fails to euro. E. w.Kibler's line, then with said line N. ilill road, then with the center of the
Irove's signature in on each box. 25c.63J W. 107 feet, then S. 264 W. 22o ud road JN. 18 degrees W. to theVery .Respectfully,

ARMISTEAD JOAES.
March 16, 1906.

feet to Washington street to the be oegmuing, containing one acre more
or less.ginning, containing one acre mor.

or less, being the same land con Also another piece or parcel of land
Yesterday was an unusually busy

day in the Superior Court, and much
business was transacted. In addition
to a number of other cases disposed

FOR SALE,
The following articles will beveyed by C. E. Ivoonce to J. M. Had situated in the county 01 Lenoir and

ley by deed, which is of record in tht State of North Carolina, on the E.M. pall & Jlalone, old at a sacrifice for cash:register's omce iu Eeuoir county, in side of Bear Creek and on the northof, there were twelve convictions Book No. 6, pages 639 and 610, sub side of A. & N. C. R. It., and bound- -
tor retailing without license. ject to the dower of Mrs. E. J. Had

1 Domestic Sewing Machine.
1 Refrigerator.
1 Walnut Bed-stea- d and

id as follows: Beginning at the ceu- -DENTAL
SURGEONS :LThe following is a list of the cases ley. cre of the crossing of Snow Hill and

WHILE YOUR

Easter Dress Is New
Have your Photograph made by

rCLEMENTV- -

Successor to

;J. E. HAGE.
113 West Centre Street North.

Vlso another piece or parcel of land Spring Hill and the old Goldsborotried and the j udgment of the court. springs.situated in the town of EaGrange and aud Kinstou roads, near John D.State vs frank Pittman
Office Hours: w ounty and State aforesaid, on Wash Varters' house, aud runs with thewith deadly weapon; guilty, Judg- -

ington street in said to wn, and bound aid Snow Hill and Spring Hill road
X. 18 degrees W. 41 poles to the

1 Walnut sideboard.
1 Walnut hat rack.
1 Walnut bureau.
1 Parlor set furniture, six

ment, $75 and cost. 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. in. 5

Care of children's teeth a specialty.
ed as lollows: Beginning at a stakeR. A. Watts State vs Lou Hayes, retailing on Washington street, J. M. Hadley's John D. Warters' corner, then with
oruer ol house lot, and runs N. 65without license, two cases, guilty. 12 Law Building, Walnut Street. said Warters' line S. 884, E. 37 poles,

then JN. 64 E. 110 poles to Joshua pieces, w tlnut, silk upholsteredvV. with said street 71 yards, thenceJudgment, 6 months in county jail.RELIABLE JEWELER! Goldsboro, N. J. Above articles can be seen byX. 22 E. 72 yards, to a stake, thence Herring's corner, thence S. 434 W.State vs Hattie Hayes, retailing 65 E. with Kibler's line 71 yards applying to O. B. Miller and L.J2 poles through a pond and with said
Herring's line to the Snow Hill andwithout license; guilty. Judgment, 2

M.Michaux, Executors.to Hadley's corner of house lot,
thence S, 22 W. 72 yards to the bemonths in county jail. Spring Hill road, then with said roadCASTORS A

For Infants and Children.
jN. 18 w. 34 poles to the head ot aState va George Wellons, retail ginning, containing one acre more or! Complete and up-to-da- te

Jitch, then with said ditch S. 664 W.less, and being the same land conveystock of all goods to be g;. ing without license; guilty. Judg-
ment, 6 months on county roads.

14 poles, then S. bl W. 41 poles,ed to J. M. Hadley by Jerry WatersThe Kind You Have Always Boughttound in a First Ulassip co a corner in the held at anand wile by deed, which is of record PAYEE'S
I New Discovery.

State vs H. C. Crutchfisld, retail old well, then W. 132 poles.Bears the'tJeweiry otore. irrices "
1 wA tii

m the office ot the register of deeds oi
Lenoir county, in Book 6, pages 640 then S. 83 W. 14 poles to thting without license; guilty. Judg Signature of V. & N. C. R. it., then down saidand 641.ment, 3 months on county r jads. Best Cure For CATARRH. RHEUMATISM,road 130 poles to the crossing of theAlso another piece or parcel of laudWest Centre Street, State vs Jim Moore, retailing INDIGESTION, NERVOUSNESS, KIDNEY, LIVERAd Goulshoro and Kinstou road, tneusituated in Lenoir county, N. C, adThree little rules we all shoud keep,vithout license; defendant pleads vvitii said road 88 E. 68 poles, tueu AND BLOOD DISEASES. $1.00.

DKYNE'SGoldsboro, N C joining the lauds ot J. M. Hadley,iTo make life happy and bright,uilty. Judgment, 6 months on a. 884 E. b8 poles to tue oegmuing,deceased, barah A. Warters, JameSmile in the morning, amil9 at noon,
:oataining 12o acres more or less,Wooten and J. J. Herring andounty roads. j1 Quick Relief.Take Kocky Moutam Tea at night.

Higgins Drug Co. oeiug tne same lanu UoscriDea m aothers, and bounded as follows: By
NOTICE.

By virtue of an order made State vs. Tom Raynor, Lloyd Hin- - lead from Jerry Warters and wife,the land ol J. M. Hadley, Sarah A.
on and H. L. Daughtry, affray, iarah Warters, dated the 4 th day ol

Best for all ACHES and PAINS-Prl- ce 26
PAYNE'S MEDICATED SOAP 10c

DRUGGISTS.
Warters, James S. Wooten and J. J.from Andrews &in the proceeding in the Super-

ior Court of Wayne county, en Vpril, 1873.uiity. Judgment 12 months on the Buy a Go Cart
Vaddell Fur. Co. Herring, containing 193 acres more 01

Al-i-o one tract of laud situated inless and being land described in theoads for Raynor and $5.00 fine each

A. Tonic That Tones.
That's what a tonic 13 for to toae your sys-
tem, purify your blood, strengthen your cir-
culation aid make you well.

D1QEST0 TOMIC
Is one that does not improve you. for a day
only, its work is permanent. Builds from
the foundation up. It cures to stiy cured all
nervous dyspeptic people suffering with weak
stomachs, lo?s of appetite inactive liver, in-

digestion, sick headache, constip ition &c.
Try it Start to-da- y. Also headquarters for
the best Ice Cream in the city.

The Palace Drug Store

titled B. B. Grantham and Saulston township, Wayne county, N.CA.S70RIA.yr the other defendants, and one- - deed from Jesse Sutton, W. S. Uzzeli
and others to J. M. Hadley, which isothers, To the Court, the un FRUITS Oranges, Bananas, Lem

Bears the 9m ma m nave Always """S"'hir J the cost. ons M iUga Grapes, Dried Pigs.Diteauear the waters of Bear Creek, addersigned will sell for cash, b
Signature

ol record in the omce of the register
of deeds in Lenoir county, in Book 6, we are headquvrtaer.Danrang&Sum- -State vs. Jesse Baity, assault with joining the lanus ot uapt. Jierrypublic auction, at the Court of ni'lin one door west of Best at" wT ' Parks and Amaziah Barks and others,leadly weapon; guilty. Judgment, pages biz ana 613,House door iu Goldsboro, en raompsou, Walnut streetand being the land conveyed to J. M.Also another tract of land situated18 months on the county roads. Brushes that make yourMonday, the 7th day of May, Hadley and W. C. Hadley, and thenin the said county and State, andclothes look spick and span1U0G, the land in the City ol the interest of W. C. Hadley conveybounded as follows: Beginning at a A reversible shoe brush withour clothes brushes. Eobinson's ed to J. M. Hadley: see records ofstake, a corner between J. M. HadleyGoldsboro, known as the Cog- -

Wayne county, Book 38, page 387,and the heirs of John D. Warters onThe following: is a list of the cases Drug Store. four polishing surfaces for 55c
it Robinson's Drug Store,deli lot, being Lot Jo. 32, iu tc.the Snow Hill and White Hall road,iisposed of, which completed thethe plan of said City, fronting Also another piece or parcel ofand runs S. 43 i E. 35 poles to J. MROOMS Furnished rooms forlocket, and the judgment of theL05 teet on Jiiast Centre street, laud situated in the said county andHadley's and Haywood Warters' correut for men only. Apply at 105and running with Vine street, ."state, on the north side oi the A. &ner, then b. b3 E. 33 poles to an oldi

ourt:
State vs Walter Speight, highway Ash stieet, West. N. C. R. R. and on both sides of thstump, then south 7 NE. 52 poles to210 feet. I. F. DORTCH,J

SEALED BIDS.
U. S. Post Ofliee Building,

Goldsboro, N. t).,
April 10th, 1906.

Sealed Propoials will be received
Spring Hill and Snow Hill road, a 1- -the road, then jn. blj W. with thev robbery; guilty. Judgment. 5 yeare Executors Notice. joining the lands of the said jerry

Commissioner.
April 2nd, 1906. road 62 poles, then N. 77 W. 4 poles,on the county roads. Waters and Council Wooten andthen N. 18 W. 40 poles and 20 linksHaving qualified as Executors ofState vs Edgar Smith, carrying others, and bounded as follows: Be- -to the beginning, containing 174 acresIsiac x. Oox, decease!, late of t thU buildin ; uatil 2 o'clock p. m.

May 10th, 1906, for furnishing fuel,NOTICE. concealed weapon; guilty. Judgment mning at a rock on the railroad andmore or less, bemg the same land deWayne county, N. C, this is to no
Ubts, wat r, ice, miscelLineju sup--runs with R. W. Moore's line X. 264.1 mouths on the county roads.Having this day qualified before scribed in a deed from Nannie Uzzel!

and W. S. Uzzeli, her husband, to J.
tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhib aes, washiug towels, hauling ashej,E. 44 polea to a stake in or nearthe Clerk of the Superior Court of State vs George Franklin, nuis- - tad spr nktin streets for this bulldJust Arrived. M. Hadley, which deed is of record Council Wooten's une, thence runWayne county, North Cjrelina, as it them to the undersigned on or be'tnce; guilty. Judgment G months on og diring the fliCii year endingning his line JN. 10 W. 51 poles toin the office of the register of deeds infore the 2nd day of April, 1907, orthe county road3. June 30, 19)7, or such portion of thethe Moseley Hall road, theiivj runLenoir county, in Book 0, pages 15 1this notice will be pleaded in bar of

administrator of tne estate of John
W. Aycock, deceased, notice

given to all persons iudabh d
to said estate to make immediate

- ear as m ly 3 deemed advisable.and 152. ning with the same N. 61 W. 61their recovery. All persons indebtState vs Daniel Johnson, abandon-
ment; guiliy. Judgment, 2 years

i."he right to rj act any and all bidsAnother piece or parcel of land sited to said estate will please make poles, thence N. 89 W. 74 ioles, then
S. 82 W. 62 poles, to the Atlantic & t reserved by the Treasury Departpayment, and to all parsons holding immediate payment.on the county roads. nent. JNO. F. DOBSON,JNorth Carolina Railroad, thence runclaims against said estate to preseni

uated in the county of Lenoir and
State aforesaid, adjoining the lands
of J. M. Hadley, J. M. Kirkpatrick,
and the heirs of Margaret Cunniner- -

State vs J. II. Barefoot, ret tiling Custodian.ning with the same 218 poles and 21them to the undersigned for pay
This April 2ud, 1906.

Jesse J. Cox,
N. J. Jennett,

Executors.
without license, two cases; guilty. links to the besrinnin. containingment on or before Feb. 23, 1907, or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of Judgment, 6 months on the county SE ?iShSaSin 7
' dava5 1 ELVERTON HARDWARE CO..giniand the town of LaGrange and

others, and bounded as follows: Betheir recovery. oads.
September, 1869, executed by JereThis the 23rd day of February, ginning at a stake on Caswell street,State vs Bettie Ransom, retailing Successor tomiah Warters and wife to J. M. Hadcorner between the lot of the Town of190G.

C. B. AYCOCK, without license, two cases; defend

Throe Oar Loads of Agricultural Implements. To
those in need of Cultivators, Disk or Spike Har-
rows, Disk and Chilled Turning Plows, we offer an
endless variety. Garden Hand Plows and Majestic
Ranges. Roofing, Plumbing and Heating

The John Slaughter, Co,

Jack aad the Bean Stalk.

ley.LaGrange and the said Asa McCoyFEELINGant pleads guilty. Adjudged in Also another piece or parcel oland runs S. 634 E. 239 feet, to J. M.Admr. of John W. Aycock, de Smith & Yelverton,land described iu a deed from J. J.ceased. Kirkpatrick line, thence N. 25 E. 113sane. JNO disposition yet inaue cl
Goldsboro, N. C.UVER-IS-H

This Morning?
case..English iSpavin Iiinuneut remove

State vs William Whitfield, threeall Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamp
and Blemishes from horses, Blood TAKEcases, larceny and receiving ctolen

goods; carrying concealed weapon;Spavins, Curbs, oplint3, Sweeney
Bine Bone, Stifles, Sprains, al assault with deadly weapon. DeSwollen Throats, Coughs, Save

fend int pleads guilty to the above$50 by use of one bottle. Wur
charges. Judgment, 6 m baths, onranted the most wonderful Blemisi

Cure ever known- - Sold by M. E the county roads.'

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. H. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., says: "For several months
after spraintnr my ankle I waa
severely ath-- b d with Rheumatism,
I finally tried Detchon'a Mystic Cure
for Rheumatism, and in 4 days
ctuld walk without my cane; two
bottles cured mo sound and well. I
take great pleasure in recommend-
ing the Mystic Cure to all who are
afficted with Rheumatism."

Robinson & Bro druggists, Cioldu State V3 R. B. Williams, retailing

JUSt R6G6lV6d.
Nice Lot Of

FLORIDA ORANGES
AT

Fonvkfle Grocery Co

bnro. N. O.
withont license, two cases; Judg.
ment, 6 months on the county roads8IOO Dr. E. Detchon's Anti

Diuretic may be worth to you mort Sentence changed to fine of $150 and

This i3 the mm 3 of a concentrated fertilizer for Vege-
tables, Viaes, Flowers, Potted Plants and Lawns. It
is something new and cheapest by reason of superior
strength and efficacy. Retails at 25c a package and is
sufficient for 25 feet square or 400 square feet.

Goldsboro Drug Co.
. . . . rwwW- -

tbaB $100 if you have a child who all cost of the action.
sous bedding from incontinence of State vs-l- t. L. Grant, retailingwater during sleep. Cures old and A Gentle Laxative

And Appetizerwithout license; guilty. Judgment Sold by ME Robiusou & Bra,young alike. It arreatB the trouble
12 mouths on the county road. Druggists,at oaee. fi. 001a uj u. jh. ttebw


